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GRIZZLIES TRAVEL TO PASCO 
FOR QUADRANGULAR MEET 
rosenthal/jg
4/17/78
sports state + Big Sky + track supp. 
MISSOULA—
The Montana Grizzly track and field team travels to Pasco, Wash, to meet national 
powerhouse Washington State, Colorado State and conference rival Boise State in a 
quadrangular meet, Saturday at noon.
It will be UM's first road meet this spring.
"We're looking forward to traveling and competing against some outstanding 
competition," UM Men's Track Coach Harley Lewis said. "Washington State has some of 
the best track people in the world and it will be a great experience for our team with 
the quality of the competition."
Lewis said he thinks his athletes' times should come down with this meet, but he 
doesn't think his Grizzlies will be that competative in the team scoring.
"We probably won't fare that well in the scoring," Lewis said, "but our individual 
times should benefit."
The Grizzlies finished second in their own Montana Co-ed Meet last Friday. Eastern 
Washington downed Montana, 89-82, while Montana State was third with 31 points.
UM picked up six individual firsts and won both relays. The Grizzlies fared 
well in the 400 meters where Ed Wells and Mike Andrews finished 1-2 in 48.53 and 48.65. 
Dave Hull and Jim Entry finished 1-2 in the steeplechase and Dale Giem and Tim Fox went 
1-2 in the 400-meter IM hurdles.
Grizzly shot putter Gene Popovich broke his own two-year-old record in the event 
with a 52-2% toss. The mile-relay team of Guy Rogers, Mike Andrews, Ed Wells and Dale 
Giem turned in a seasonal best in the event and broke the meet record set by Eastern 
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One other meet record was set. Vic White of Eastern Washington cleared 6-11 in 
the high jump to break the meet mark by three inches.
"I felt we had a good day on the track but the field people seem to be behind 
somewhat," Lewis said. "We seem to have hit an early season slump in the field events 
and we are going to have to get updated if we are to have a shot at the Big Sky Conference." 
Montana's seasonal bests are listed below:
100 meters— Geoff Grassle, 11.13 (4th); Tom Kluza, 11.15 (3rd).
200 meters— Geoff Grassle, 21.7 (2nd); Ed Wells, 22.0 (3rd); Mike Andrews,22.4 (4th).
400 meters— Mike Andrews, 47.9 (1st); Ed Wells, 48.2 (3rd).
800 meters— Carey Wallace, 1:53.61 (1st); Brad Sheldon, 1:54.48 (3rd); Scott 
Browning, 1:56.43 (4th).
1,500 meters— Scott Browning, 3:55.1 (1st); Rob Reesman, 3:58.6 (3rd).
5,000 meters— Dave Gordon, 14:53.6 (1st); Dave McDougall, 14:54.6 (2nd);
Dean Behrman, 14:57.8 (3rd); Tom Raunig, 14:59.0 (4th).
10,000 meters— Tom Raunig, 31:28.9 (2nd); Bob Boland, 31:58.7 (4th).
Steeplechase— Dave Hull, 9:46.6 (1st); Jim Entry, 9:49.3 (2nd)
120-yard high hurdles— Tim Fox, 14.59 (1st).
400-meter IM hurdles— Dale Giem, 52.8 (1st); Tim Fox, 53.9 (2nd).
Triple jump— Bill Johnson, 46-4 (2nd)
High jump— Steve Morgan, 6-9% (2nd); Joe Valacich, 6-8% (2nd); Dennis Gay, 6-8 (4th). 
Long jump— Joe Valacich, 22-0% (4th).
Pole vault— Carl Marten, 14-6 (2nd)
Javelin— Monte Solberg, 206-2 (2nd); Chris McFaul, 198-9 (2nd); Paul Torgison, 193-6 (4th 
Shot put— Gene Popovich, 53-11 (1st); Terry Falcon, 47-6% (3rd).
Discus— Brett Barrick, 138-0 (6th)
440-yard relay— UM, 42.2 (2nd).
400-meter relay— UM, (Andrews, Grassle, Kluza, Wells), 42.18 (1st).
Mile relay— UM, (Rogers, Andrews, Wells, Giem), 3:16.0 (1st).
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